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Abs t r ac t :  Sujia~.canr planthvpper Pyrlblr~ I J ~ . T ~ ? L L S Z ~ ~ ~ I ~  is  a n  irnpo~.tant insect pest of 
sugarcane plantations i n  Sri Lanka. A l t l~oug l~  ovel.tl1irty species oi natul-el enenlies 
Ii;ive heen recoidcd tivm sugaixane growing areas oi-the world, only nine species oi' 

nat.ur.al enemies wc1.e found to attack t.lie sugarcane plantl~opper i n  the wet zone ui' 

Sri Lauka. They comprised one egg parasitoicl, six predatoiy arthropods, our. bird 
spccies and on1+ lizard spccies. The egg pa~.asitoid in th is  study was  identitiecl 3s 
~ ' ~ ~ , i ~ o c l a r - ~ i s o ~ ~ I ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ' , ; r ~ r ~ c ~ ~ s i s  (G j rua l t )  (Hynlenoptera:Eulnp11idae). OuL of six 
~x.edal,c,~,y a~1.11ropods t.wo were a11ts I~elo l lg i i~g to the  genera O'rin~./~o~roizrs a n d  
U~.tr,:n~i?~rc; another was a neuropteran of the gc11us Nrilzckoclrr.vsa and  the  fourL11 
w a s  a splrlei. h e l o n g i n ~  1,u t b c  genus  ?btr~~g~~.~l, .atl~.(~. The o t h e r  two  were  an 
nii1~1enl.ified cocci~iclid 1113etle and  a snl(.icid spider. T h e  m e a n  percentage of egg 
clust,ei~s t l ~ a l ,  wc1.e parasit ized hy Pn.rocI~r~~socl~.aris,jrrl~eli..sis was 57.4% a n d  t h e  
p ~ : i . c ~ ! r ~ t a g ~  u f i ~ ~ d i v ~ d u a l  eggs parasilized ranged bclwccn 30 and  (jS wit11 a rrieau o f  

4f i .91 t5.2%. T l ~ a  abundance oI'p~.cclatoi.y a r th~~opods  find climatic f-actc~rs affecting 
t l i s  a1.e also discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Th.e sugarcane plant,hopper P,yl-illn p c l ~ p ~ ~ , s i l l a  Wallcer (Homoptara:Lopl~opjd.aej is a 
\rc-,x.,y d.estr~i.ctive pest and is wide1.y di.stribut,ed in S o ~ ~ t h  East Asia. Both nymphs 
and, adults suck sap from the leaves and most, damage is caused by the rlymphs. 
Feeding spot,s turn yellow and with the loss of sap the leaves wilt,, retard.ing the 
growth of'the plant. A sooty ~nould, grows on t l ~ e  honeydew produced by these bugs 
2nd this i i~r ther  reduces pl~ot,osynthesis. Both factors result in a significant loss of 
yeild in terms of sugilr content. Varj.ous control measures 11a.ire been proposed' but, 
these have not been totally satisfactory. 

I? perpusilln is a very important i.nsect pest of sugarcane planta.l;ions in Sri. 
Lanlra. Heavy damage being observed on sugarcane in Udawalawe and Pelwatta 
areas in the Dry Zone. I t  mias a major insect pest in the 1080-90 decade until the 
parasitoid Epiricn71,ia 11tela7l.ole~~ca (Fletcher) (Lepjdoptera:Epjpyropjdae) was 
int,roduced. 

A search for the natural enenlies of P pelpusilln was initiated in the early 
pa~.t, of this ~ e n t u r y . ~  A perusal of literature reveals that  a large number of natural 
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enemies including parasitoids, predators and microbial pathogens have been 
identified and descrjbed"12 in other countries. The most important egg parasitoids 
recorded in the literature are Ch.eloneurr~.s pyrilla.e, Prolel~roccroides pyrillae, 
Pamchrysocharis jar)er~~sis and Tetrastich.us gala. Epirica.nia rnela.r~,oleuca has been 
recorded as the most important nymphal and adult parasitoid. Metarhizium 
a.nisopliae and Aspergillus fZauz~s have been recorded as virulent pathogenic fungi. 

I-Iowever, no study has recorded the natural enemies o f P  pel-pusilla in 
Sri Lanka. In the present study, an att-empt was made to identify the natural 
enemy complex attacking the various stages in the life cycle of this pest and 
their contribution to mortality of the pest. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The experimental plot was located within th" premises of University of Kelaniya at 
Dalugama in the Wet Zone of Sri Lanka. The single experimental plot was a 25mx351n 
rectangle. Cuttings of variety Co 775 obtained from the Sugarcane Research 
Inst,itute (SKI) jn Sri Lanlca were planted 20cm apart with l m  between rows. After 
sprout,ing, the tot,al number of plants in the plot was about 1100. Initially, fertilizers 
were applied according to SRI recomnlendations but no insecticides, herbicides or 
fungicides were applied during the study period (July 1993-May 1995). Watering 
was as recommended by the SRI. All plants were sequentially numbered. 

Field counts of' egg clust,ers were made once a week throughout the study 
period. Each plant was carefully examined for egg clusters of P. perpr~silla,  
beginning f'rom the first plant of the first row upto the last plant of the last row. At, 
each count, the number of eggs in each cluster was recorded for about a quarter of 
the clusters. The eggs were counted using a hand lens after re~noving the 
protective wax coating with a fine camel-hairbrush. Parasitized eggs were 
identified by their blackish colour as opposed to the white colour of the others. On 
each sampling day two randomly selected parasitized egg clusters were collected by 
clipping the leaves and the number of' parasitized and unparasitized eggs in each 
cluster were recorded. Each cluster was then placed in a test tube plugged with 
cotton wool. The eggs were allowed to incubate a t  room t,emperat,ure and the number 
of parasites emerging from each cluster was recorded. The number of parasitized 
eggs from which parasites failed to emerge was also recorded. The parasites 
were preserved in 70% alcohol and subsequently identified. While the egg 
clusters were being counted, different types of predators upon the different stages 
ofP perpusilla were also counted. This procedure was possible on account of the low 
populatjon density of both host and predators. Arthropod predators were collected 
and preserved in 70% alcohol for identification. Five randomly selected adults and 
nymphs of P perpusilla were collected on every sampling day and kept in a glass jar 
with a plece of sugarcane leaf in order to observe adult and nymphal parasitism. 
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Daily records were kept of maximum and minimum temperature, relative 
humidity and rainfall. The hypothesis that the abundance of P perpusilla and its 
egg parasitojds is influenced by climate was tested using Pearson moment 
correl nt,ion analysis. 

RESULTS 

One species of egg parasit,oid and eight species of predators were recorded during 
the per~od of study. No nymphal and adult parasitism was observed a t  any time 
during this study. 

The egg parasitoid was identified as Parach.r.ysochard.s javelzsis (Girualt) 
(Ilynlenopt,era:Eulophidae). This insect was earlier referred to as Tetrastich.us 
p,yrillne Crawford. It is a small ( lmm in length) brown coloured wasp. Among the 
predators,  Four arthropods were identified to t he  genus level. They a re  
C ~ I I ? L ~ O I . L O ~ U . S  sp. (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), ~iaca&.rna  sp. (Hymenoptera: 
Forrnicidae), Brin,ckoclzrysa sp. (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) and Tetragnatha sp. 
(Arachnids: Tetragrrathidae). In addition to these arthropod predat,ors the common 
babbler T1,~rdoides affinis and garden lizard Calotes versicolor were confirmed to 
prey or1 P perpusilla. Also some unidentified coccinelid larvae and an unidentified 
sal ticjd spider were recorded to feed on I? perpusilla nymphs. 

There was a significant positive linear correlatjon (r=0.965; p<0.001) between 
the niean numbers of parasitized and total egg clusters (Figure 1 a and b). The 
111ean range of egg cluster parasitism over the study period was 57.4~6%; in several 
months i t  exceeded 80% and in August 1993 it  was around 100%. The number of 
parasitized eggs in a cluster ranged from 15 to 30 with a mean of 23.55k4.55. The 
1naxj.kum number of parasitized eggs in a cluster was 52 out of a total of 52 
eggs and minimum number was 03 out of a total of 17. The mean nuinber of eggs in 
a cluster and the Irleall number of parasitized eggs in a cluster are presented in 
figure 2. Parasitism due to the egg parasitoid ranged between 30 and 68% (Fig 3) 
with a mean of 46.91-.5.2%~ during the period of study except in June and July 1995 
wlzen the percentages were ten and zero respectively. Mean percentage parasitoid 
emergence from parasitized eggs was 85.33%a14.63%. 

Abundance of the arthropod predators, Camponotus sp., Diacamma sp., 
Brinckoch,rysa sp., Tetragnntha sp. and.an unidentified salticid is shown in 
Figure 4. Among the predators Canzponotua sp. was the  most abundant. 
Adults built a silken shelter close to the P. pelpusilla egg cluster, and as the first 
instar nymphs hatch, the ants emerged from the shelters to feed on them. Another 
ant, Diacamm,a sp., also fed on first and early second instar nymphs, as did 
Brilzckochrysa sp. 
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Month 

Mean number of egg clusters 

Figure 1: (a) Relationship bet,ween the mean number of egg clusterslsampling 
occasionlmonth and the mean percentage parasitized e g g  cluster1 
sampling occasion per month. 

(b) Correlation between mean number of egg clusterslsampling 
occasionlmonth and mean percentage parasitisinlsampling 
occasion/month. - 
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w a n  number of parasitized eggs in a cluster 
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Figure 2: Relationship between the mean number of eggs in  a cluster1 
sampling occasionlmonth ancl mean number of parasitized eggs1 sampling 
occasiod:rnontli 

. . 
Figure 3: Monthly variation of percentage parasitism of eggs 
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Month 

Figure 4: Variation of relative abundance of predator species 

The correlation of percentage parasitism with climatic factors is given in t,al>le 
1. Percentage parasitism was negatively correlated with the rainfall and 
hunii d jty, but i t  was positively correlated with the rnininlum and maximum 
temperature. 

Table 1: Correlation of percentage parasitism 

Rainfall Humidity Minimum Maximum 
temperature temperature 

DISCUSSION 

Alt,l~ough Kumarasinghe and Wratten ( 1996)'" have listed 32 species of parasitoids, 
predators and pathogens o f  I? pcrpr~silla occurring in sugarcane growing countries 
of the South East Asian region, only one egg parasitoid, six predatory arthropods, 
one species of bird and one species of lizard were recorded in the present study. 
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Two virulent pathogenic fungi Meta.rhiziunt anisopliae and Paeciliomyces 
Lilacinu.~, which cause heavy seasonal mortality inl? perpusilla recorded in sugarcane 
fields in Udawalawe, were not observed a t  Kelaniya. A lepidopteran parasitoid, 
Epiricania melnnoleuca introduced to Sri Lanka from Pakistan has successfully 
controlled l? perpr~,silla infestations in Udawalawe and Sevangalal" but this 
parasitoid was not present at  Kelaniya. Reasons for the absence of both fungi and 
the lepidopteran parasitoid in Kelanjya are obscure. 

The egg parasitoid observed in this study was Parach,rysochari.~ javelzsis 
Gjrualt (Hymenoptera:Eulophidae), well known as a parasitoid of P. perpusilla. In 
our work this was the most important biological control agent ofl? perpusilla owing 
to its high rate of' parasitism. The overall parasitism rate of individual eggs was 
46.91k 5.2%; whereas Kumarasinghe and Ranasinghe14 have found tha t  P. 
j n v e / ~ s t . c  parasitism was below 20% in the Sevanagala area. The lower level is 
probably due to the practice of burning the trash after harvest, which reduces 
the parasitold population. 

The maximum number of parasitized eggs in a cluster observed was 52 out of 
a t,otal of 52 eggs and the minimum number was 03 out of a total of 17. However, it 
is u.ncertain if all the 52 host eggs were parasitized by the same parasitoid. 
A1 though the minimum number of eggs in a cluster was 3 , it is unlilrely that this 
figure represents the minimum fecundity of a parasitoid female. It  is inore probable 
that a female having discharged the bullr of its eggs in another cluster laid the 
remaining eggs of its full complement as a second cluster accounting for the low 
figure. 

Predictably, egg cluster parasitism was posjtjvely correlated with the number 
of' clust,ers present in the field. Frequently all the eggs in an egg cluster were 
parasitized when the number of eggs in the cluster was low, but there was no 
correlation between the number of eggs in a cluster and the number parasitized. 

The percentage parasitism by l? javensis showed a posit,jve correlation with 
the dai1.y mini.mum and maximum temperature since t,he population density is high 
during such warmer periods. When the population density was high, the number of 
egg clu.sters found in the field was also high and this increases the chance of 
parasjtoids finding egg clusters. Percentage parasitism has a negative correlation 
with rainfall and, humidity. It is possible that heavy rainfall can adversly affect 
oviposit,ion of I? perpusilla and dislodge egg clusters.  heref fore the lowered per- 
centage parasitism by P javensis may be due to either or both reasons. 

Predators confirmed in this study (i.e Canzponotus, Diacnnrma, Brinckochrysa, 
Tetrag7,athn, unidentified coccinelid and salticid, Turtoides af'fimis and Calotes 
versicolor) have not been previously reported from any sugarcane growing areas of 
Sri Lanlia as predators of I? perpusilla even though they are lilrely to be present. 
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Among the predators, Camponotus sp was the most abundant. Mani' had 
recorded this predator in sugarcane plantations in India but he stated that these 
ants feed on honeydew produced by P. perpusilln implying a symbiotic relationship. 
However, from the present study it was clearly evident that Campon,otus was not a 
symbiont but a predator of the first instar of P perpusilla.. 

Predatory lacewing Brinckoci~rysa scelestes which has not been previously 
recorded from Sri Lanka has been widely reported as preying upon all stages of the 
pest in India and P a l ~ i s t a n . ' ~ " ~ " ~ ~  It  has been observed that this chrysopid predator 
remained active all year round and when food was scarce i t  became cannibalistic. 
However, in this study it was observed that this predator feeds on only first and 
secorld instars of the pest. 

The abundance of predators like Cam,ponotris, Diacamn~a, Brinckochrysa and 
Tetragnatha was affected by heavy rainfall, as this affected the abundance of early 
instar nymphs of the pest which are the food of the predators. 

The present investigation confirms that the most important natural enemy of 
Pyrilla perpusilla is Parach,rysochari.s javensis. Its combined action wit11 t,hose of 
other predators, recorded in this study keeps P perpusilla populations in the Wet 
Zone under control. 
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